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FARM CREDIT ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON, D.C.

October 24, 1955.
IN REPLY REFER TO

The Honorable William Langer,
Bismarck, North Dakota.

Dear Governor Langer:
Governor Morgenthau has asked me to advise you what policy
e are pursuing wi h reference to the $10.00 a pplication fee for land
bank loans. The difficulties you set forth in your letter of October
16th have given us great concern. Should we make it possible for
farmers generally to a pply for loans with.a t the fee, we know from
experience that our banks . would be swamped with thousands upon thousands of a pplications from those who were not in special need of
financing but rvrho wished to find out just how much they could borrow.
This would not only seriously delay our ability to serve the farmers
who are ~n need but it would add so much to our cost of operation as
to require increased interest charges. The only way we have been
able to protect the worthy borrowers from .s uch a position has been to
require a fee.
We are full y aware of the serious situation which confronts
many of" the borrowers and have therefore devised a plan which we hope
will meet the need and avoid the i mposition. The inclosed bulletin
to the land banks on this subject explains what ,,e propose. We hope
that we ·may have the cooperation of our secretary-treasurers and public officials in preventing abuse a nd an influx of applications which
will seri ously handicap the service we are able to rehder.

YQurs very truly,

A.

s.

Goss,

Land Bank Commissioner.

Inclosure.

FARL1 CR.EDIT /i.Dd INI STJ1ATI0N
Y:i-~SHI NGTON, D . C.

October 21, 1933.
FLB 446

To:

Pr e f'lidents of all Federa.1 land banks.

Al th011gh the initia.L f e es ;;/nieh are cha r 3ed to ;'.)rospecti ve
borron crs a t the time an a.pplic,:Ltion is ma.de have bceri considerubly
reduced, it a p)c.2.rs that n1any fc.rrn c r s o.re still. unable to take advanta ge of t,he f a cili tic~s offe r ed by the . Lmd h '.m ks ciuc to their
ina b,i1ity to m::!.ke any ini tia.J. 1,ay1aent

o

In order to provide f or such ca ses, the following possible
procedure i r.; sug~·e stod for your c onsidera tion ~ Ph ere it be comes clear
tha t 9.ppJ.icants are in such cle:3titute circumstances that any initiaJ.
cha r ge woulc.1. be prohibitive, the secre t a ry-treE. sure r of the n e.tiona l
farm J.02,n associ.1tion or local corresponden t i.1i ght cP-rtify to the
Federa l lan d bank the borro;;~e:·' r,; i nr~bili t y to p3.y the initial charges
and the grounds for his belief _'. and also th&t to tlrn bes t of his knowle J.gs the applice..nt is of good ch aracter r:.nd would bo acceptable as a
member of a nat ional farm

102.11

asso ci c:tion, ancl. thr.t the s e curity is

presumptively satisfactory for a l.ow: t er m loan.

This certification

should probably include a s tat ement as to whether the t$1. 00 fe e for

as ::d stin ; i n filling out the app1ica tion h a s be en accepted by the
se cretary-treasurer or loca l corres~ondent.
t::l-iere such certifica tion h a s been made, and \!here the br~nk

- 2 in its discretion, has deemGd the applicant unabJ.. e to meet the initial
cha r ge s, such c:har ges would bs omitted a nd the entire cos t connected
v-!i th th e o.pplicnt ion y;ould be deducte d from the proc eeds of the loan at

the time of closing ( exceptin ·:; the ~~l. 00 fe e for asc istance in prep8.ring
ap1.~lica tion, i f this had ba en r)aid.)

In case s whe re accordin;; to th(:-; procedure su~;§:;e s t e d, no initial
f e e s had been charged., and subfiequ cntly the applica tion v1er e rej e cted,
the cost s to the bank of a 1)praisaJ. and handlin g in conne ction with such
e ~Jplicat ion r,ould br:3 e.bsorbed by the bank.

If the

~;i .

00 f e e had not

been receive d, it wo-;_1ld have to be omitted entirely.

Exce pt as a bove des cribe d in the type of ca se mentioned and
where the applic a tion is rej e et:::;d, no alteration in the schedule o.f fe es
is proposed.

It rni .1J;l1t, hor.1 ever, be felt by the b&nks that:i in order to

insure aga inst undue loss e nt,15. l e d by this procedure , it yrou.ld be neee ~rn ary slightly to increase th e final f e es to all. a 1Jpl:icants.

If this

should be considered to be absol utely a frn ential in orde r to avotr1_ loss,
approval of such a re 2..d justment o? char.~,:; s Yvould be given.
In vi et1 of a possible further r egulation upon this subject,

this proposal i s subr:1i tted f or your cm.sideration, a nd

Em

will be appre cia t e d.

A. S. Goss,
Land Ba nk Commi s sioner.

early reply

